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Ii "Y 1.ac girl and boy, voatiofl
ie s o0er.efro,

f4% YOulr rural hanat and ikaoks,with0Ive hrO"1nd and ruddy,
4,adl YOUr plays and holidiNys, and

Ia the time for sîudy.

shO0Y1 the Choes fly alcSig the 40ol
14 oldlOuutajn

ii gl. ýi th ;the running strD,reand
4 d th the plasliing fouintain ;

oer the ocean LOO, t"sy go, by ve<dnei
~el5 and pas..

.arsllhad in the wandering clan of rosy lads
ail la.ss.

Ilorher woode and breezy camps, froni
8uthern hall te ci faiiels,

011 îgged coasts a.1ong the eaut, and from

he ~ewestern prairie@
b8îgnal flies-the ehout goal fOrth to evcry

4jidle rover,
40 Y 1ahoy 1 ea"t i girl -nd boy, vacation

time is aver.

kkeno excuse -make no delay-but with a
~purpose steady,
~ijfto Ji ie, like soldiers true, for every
duty readylv;

1tgo your filiglnsand hooks, your bats

4,u alls aind rackets,
tllri yolur thougbts a-,ilie to books

puit on your workînig jackets.

IhY ahoy 1 on slip and shore arc voices

ý4lddy ringing ;
1breezes to their bomles once more a inerry

by Otare bringing;-
tt 1>ir-kling cyes auJd rosy lips, an(d full of

ll, Iouthful gritces,
Y"' enter through the sBelool-roomfl door,
and settle in tlseir places.

Shea%. a shout, I hear a caîl to avery idle

Ah.rover,
tY ! h aoy each girl and boy, vacationi

fei f la i over.
SOinYur rural heurts and iiooks, with

fees round and ruddy,
e had yor plays and holidays, and

1OW5 tha Lime for study.

1-4 lude peiddeizt.

~~Worst Boy in1 the Town.1
4ClàNA LIAN Sf011,

Florence Yarwood.

CHAPTER IV.

1, OW DISCOURAGED.
~W rld ! 6 few the years we live,
,wold that the life which thou dost give

ar hf. iadeed ! "-Loigfellow.

ih urria llown the street, a ibsuhuld
t'ýay Nheuglbts surging within bim,. Et télt
edIckl. & ta care where lie went or wh&I hd

realking aimalessly for a fsiv MO-
stOPpesi at a livery stable and hired

ligr thiepurpoe of goaaâg out t

tfor the. sommer. las W. spoketb

t tonce before, aad partly madé'
hlm, Now, he feit th"*

tk ~Were over, for theý pveaent, AI
noie]am the~ beuê

etuldOlwould be for him ta alplyj
ýZâ& ICI t hard work.

~ dd n the street, the try mat
r ecently passed througl' eain*U

f~ ~ Iâ 1 1ag , makuhig lîisi feel se des-
"4*e li uddely reined, hi. horse ins

ti4h" sauons an tying hims up, lie W811#

lat fargot his unha.ppineffl for à,
%pý '*r'Plan inside ta welanima him,

(Mcame out (oh, sadl ta say,> ha
'I'txlmf*~ that hoe did not know

bar hre lie jumped ln, an&l
tii t2. bpiri.e1 animal, he uvgadm

thlbt niing rat of speed. 13y the
a thend of theastre l h waUw

~Rsd~jun J an k' coîîtrol, and atil lie

~~<e'-8j~ Iopîa ruelhe& ta deuils and!
t dh5 rhie8% te sa what the. resnlt
l4ied -î liay , odul be oti

th t1je C o 130181W, for', "Le tha honrsem
e drnr,

1%4 [verw(1 tbj-rowi out 0ni thea
4 ed ned , hieth terrifiad. aniins

e ,,Y On dowl tle strmict.

1 That wam what m4soGray

aid.l a se aa the sad wscnfom Ble wa
sow su sayefg whm alsehnrddou
gthe sresqcklt sposbe. Arsd.~

cre owa olctdsu pepestood hack.

as s madey bergt fiay throught ta uncon
soesbyr wh are she aa kn on sîe w asetwt

uothiug but harsh words sud uukind treat-

muent; then sa said lu a clear, commandiflg
voica:

IlNo ; take him ta my home, pleasa, yen-

der wvhite cottage."
A look of surprise flitted aver the faces af

fIe rough, uucîmltured man who stood near.

some of hem loungers at the very salooni

avîcre Jack îîad just beau, aud they woudered

wlîy mliii youug lady was sa deaply interested
in hlm.

Il He is oua of mny boys lu the Mfetîodist

Sund ay-sch o0l,"' exphsine(l Mildred, avitlî gen-

tIc digmity. And witbout auotler word, aud

witb grave, carnest faces tbey 11f ted thair un-

couscions hurden sud bora hlm to the avhitt
cottage.

Mildred hurriedly precedad thenu, sud an-

tariug tile room wbara lier father at, ohê
lîastily explaiiued:-

', is poo Jack Jiarding, papa; ha lbu been

tbro n omît of a ri, sud very mudli hurt, I

fear, amnd knwiug that lie iwýould not le kiud-

ly camei for at homeo, 1 hîave tolîl tlsem ta brmng

iim in bore. iDid I (Io right? ?
Quite riglît, dear iilredl," said lae."

am sui e tise Sai-lur woeuld bave temsderly carad

for Iimmi liad ho lîeis lucre, amni ave avilI do as

-ive kmsow lia woeulîl have domIe."
MuIldreol lest no tumuse dirii tis conversa,

tien ; wltli deft limîgers sue miade ready the

spare roons -tlîat îiaimîty reni w'ltl trinmingu

aIl of pale rose-colomir, wllchbhail beau hot

espcciil cane aud pride. \VIen they lreiight

Jack iu ha avas placed ou the suowy wvhite

lied, regaîîiless of the fact that is clothea

avers soilaîl amd dIusty. Sha woold give bina

tha lest slle bad il thc Master's naine.
l Wa mnust have s doctor,'" said MUr. Gney,

aith decision ; " le May bie vary rauch hurt."

Fortnately s doctor laid witnessed the se.

cideut, suad hae iîow sppeared ou thme scelle,

tlîiuking perlîaps luis services niiglît le ne-

quirad. Affer a caraful Pxamination hae said

bis inj,,ties avare net serions, sud s iight'a

rast avould lring hlm around about rigit.

Wien the soft flash of suset tlireav its rosy

ligit lu the reem that eveuing, Jack opened

lis ayes to find Miss Grey sifting ly bis side,

aud bier father at the foot of the licd.
He leokel puzzled sud coiufusad for s faw

momeants ; tien lae ramaîuhered everytbhig,

sud avith tIc reinamîrance came s feeling

of nemorse, bitter aud kean. His eyas filled

aiti tears as lie sald:
-"Oh, Mliss G rey ! I do 1iot deserve this I

Hoav coulîl yen have me Inougîit liera?"'

"lBecause yen are oua of my boys, Jack,"

sald Silo, kiudly.
"Il)id you know. I ad beau drinking?"

asked bae il, a low voice.;
1I fearcd tIhe worst," said Mildred, sadly.

"AuJ yet yomu avonld net giva me up; yeul

are indaed s true friand ! I laliave you

would stand by me ne inatter aviat hap-

paned! II
IlYas, Jlack, I wonld. I amn determiuadto

Wvin yenl for Christ, sud I cari work sud walt

pamieistly long9 3 emCrs if nead le, if mille I see

yen emie of lima at hast."
"lleSjaa'jiou lias uaed of you lu lisý ser-

viee, uîy dear boy," said Mir. Grey, kindly.

II yen aould nYake a labourer avorthy of li?

Lire if ouly yen wouild giva yourself np int

bis dear keaping
I arn sure ynu caO hardly belueva it, but

1 de bonestly long te be goedY" said Jack,

sornowfashîY ; but everytimse sees agaînst

Me. Only tîls ,lot.riug fie ivorld seemed sO

Inigî sudl)eatifn , m 1 I said te mysel?

tht I aoîld try t0 do just wbat is right, sud-

01, wiat s failura I usadis et it aIl ! I

~It is nlever ton late te begin rabuildiug,"

queedth mister, clîearily.
'ISuppose mît,"l sald Jack, sadly ;"but

the keeping of îuy neselntions deparîîs enltira-

ly on c<ircuiisatîccs i cati le geod lhi it

is susotl saihimi" miot Otlarwise. I

II N7uy do Yomu1 drinik, ,Jack, %,,,len von se

,vaexil affects of liî1 00r riglît in youur oavu

honc okdMiSS Gýrcy, sadhy. "1ie

houler"d asc ir'id sudîl a likiisg foîr it fiat

i sbaird fer yon te break off?"

--No," said Jack Y ,hoestly I bava not;

d "ne ravei fer h uor, lut I drinik becausa
dwat se depte that I dois't kiiow wlîat te do

wi tâ myscîf ; but 1 do siiieeay promeise yoi

raghli r 1m taishall neyer agalu taste liuor

A g , fd ligit Crapt inte ide re' Ys

whîile lier faille: said: an sth
ILt mI$ klical right lierasim h

lessd i.nril' to halp You koepthitt vow," ', a

"Thon I hope yoo broughtma a lettar,"

avsthe payer tha tôfl'loaad 01hl

trouble at achool; ho toid her everything, andà
audad by saying:

I"Miss Grey, as auto sa I bremthe 1 did hôt
cheût any 1 I neyer kuew the book avas fin
my dask untîl after the e8saya avare writtOfl 1
Do yen believe me 1"I

"0 f course we de, Jasck 1" saildi bath 1411-
droit and her fàther.

IlAndIl said the minjister, "if you avilI but

trust lu the. Lord hae will bring forth thy
riighteousleýss as the naon-day."

l.Yen," said Mildred, "I feel confident
that ln sane way the mystery will be solvedj
and yoir innocence proved."

lI doon't know, " said Jmsok, siadly, «"Ievery.
th!ngooks .gaust me."

Ilo yn su et anyone? Ashed Mildrad,
preseutly. "Yo.u ueed not fear to tell us;
you know ve are yonr, friends."

«"Well,"I said Jack, "betveen yeo two and
nme, I suspect that misarable scamp, Bob
Pierce; ha avas the oua who first spoka ta
the teacher about the book leing iu my dash ;
hae wouhld do anythîing taemise ina trouble;
but how hae could get iuta the roonu un-
?bservedand dplace that book thare I cannui

I'bhe truth will all comae omit, I arn snre
said M0ildred ; and laaving ber father ta tieÇk
avitb hum sba got supper radîy sud menu re-

turned witb a tray fillad with teîupting ea-
alas for Jack.

I ought t go home," ssid Jack. IlI arn
s0 sorry te stay here and put you ta so much
trouble."

"'Dou'î you say auythiug about going houre
until morning, and nat tIen if yau are net

avall anongh," sald both Mr. Grey and Mil.
dred.

*1 Will your people le ausiaus about yen It

yOu do not returu? Will A lie necassary ta
send thetn word 1" asked Mildred.

"'o"replied Jack, hitterly, "they wil
net miss me, or hardly notice my absence."

Sa Jack siept in that pretty roomu that
night, and lu fIa mrorniug hae faIt almost as

avell as ever, and took is daparture, witll
mauy thaujks ta the people avho hadl provedt
thenuselves ta e hie trill friands.

(To lie continmued.)
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The rirst Tangle.
ONcE lu an Eastern palace wide

A little child sat weaviug
So patieutly lier task shle plied
The meu aud avoman at baer sida

Flocked round lier, almost grieving.

How ie it, little eue," tley said,
IlYou always work se chearily ?

Yen neyer seenu to break your thread,
Or suarl or tangle it, instad

Of workinig smooth sud claarly.

"Our weaviug geta 50 avers ard eled,
Omur sllk se flrayed and Irokan,

For aIl wo've fretted, wept aad toled,
Wa kuow the lovely patteru's spoiled

Befora tIe king lias spoen."

The littla chihd looked lu flair eyes,
So full of care aud trouble ;

And pity chased tha sweet surprise
That fllled bier own, as soeatimas flues

The rainbow lu a bulle.

1I only go sud tell the king,"
he said, abashad sud useekly;

"You know, hae said, lu averytbiug "

Why, so ave do!.1" tbay cried, "ae bring
Ilf i aIt o1ùr trouble waekly'."I

Sha torned hier lit fla head aside;
A moment let then 'wraugla;

"lAI, but " slle softîy then raptl'ed,
I go sud get fhe knot untied
At the first little tangle 1Il

0 lit tla chlbreil aveavars ahl 1
Our 'broi;ory' Nve spauigif

Ilutil naxîy a teir tfiat iLed not faîl,
if on our XRing Nve Would but cal

At tha first little tang1la I

THE MTONGEST DRINK.
"lNow, father, 1 hope ytru did net forget

to go to tha post-office, I said Miss E ttie

Freemari, trippirig downstairs f0 moct lier

father, oni bis rotonsi froin the village, onea

bniglit mornîing.
"lOh, no!1 1 avent te tha office," repliod

Mr. Freulanu, an lie 1111112g up bis hiat, andý

wima h~pi 1 i& nf.li ww

said Ettie, wistfully.
"Two of 'arn, my dear."I And Mr.

Freaman produced the euvelopes from hi.
poket, ad gave tbem to Ettie.

" Two ! Oh, how nice 1 Thamk you,
father. Now I shaîl reward you by bring-
ing you a frash drink of water, for I know
you must le thirsty after your walk."

"I1 arn very thirsty and warm, and wish-
ing for the cool drink," raplied Mr. Free-
ma, miling. Ha waited in the hall a
moment, while Ettia tripped away, l)res-
ently returning with a pitcher of fresh,
cold water and a glass.

"Thauk you, dear," said ber father, as
aie poured ot the glass of pure, sparkling
fluid. "And tank God for clear, cold
water 1" he added, raising tha glass in lis
agedhand. "The lest drink mortallipsevar
qualed, and one of haavan'is choicest gif ta
to mail I

IIt is rather better than strong drink,
usn't it ?" reîîîarked Ettia, holding haer
pitchaer with botb bands.

" Strong drink!1 Why, what do you
mean, child? i ater, clear water, is tha
stronget drink on eartb 1 Wiat other
draoght bas power to sustain lifa in man,
best, bird, andi even insect? Sa great a
power that itlîout it wa mut die. What
othar Iiquid can raiso the drooping plant
from the eartb, noorish the field of spriug-
ing grain and the mighty oak troc, until
aven the grond crias ont for water, cold
watar; and is scorchad aud parcled witb-
out it IWhat is it that moves all the
mighty wbeels and angines of tho umanu-
facturing interest ? Water power. What
bears great ships ad steamers to tha far-
thet quarters of tha globe ? Water powr.
Wbat faîls over tha chus of Niagara with
such resistless strength and force that the
skill and anergy of man have not yet beau
able to control it? Water. What is it
sweeps along in rnighty currents, through
a tbousand channels, baautifying ad fer-
tiizig tha length ad lreadtb of avery
land in the wida, wide world ? Watar.
What comas into our homes, aud asists ins
tuha preparation and purifying of every-

thing ave at and Wvear, of our dwellings,
ad aven our bodies, kaaping thcm pure

temples, meet for God's indwelling?
Water, again. And when our homes ara
wrappad in eetbing flames, what comas
once more, and stronger aven than te de-
vouring fira, conquers and puts it out, and
saves for us our bousehold gooda i Still
water. And yet ave taka a creature which
caunot ha made aithout thehelp of water,
and cali it 'strong drink.' Haro is the
strong drink," and Mr. Freeman bold high
the sparkling glass- "the drik wbicb makes
men's limb strong, their ayas hright, and
their cheaks r'lddy. Which filîs home
with happines, pockef s with mney, and
the whola land with prosparity, and is for
ths world the 'water of life' to man.
Again, I say, 'Thanit God for cold avatar! "
And haraised the glass tobis lips, sud
drailk the rafrashng draugbt, with a pleas-
sut arnîle.

"Tbank yoo for the new idea, fathar,"'
said Ettie, as she recived t ha empty glas.

Il Whan I bear anyone taîk f 'strong
drink' bereafter, I shall tl them what
you bave said of cold xwater, the hast ad
strougest drink of ail."

BRYANT'S TENDER CONSCIENCE.
Tim, followiug vory retty anecdote is

told of the late William Collen Bryanît, the
peet, hy a former associate in bis news-
paper office, wbicb ilînstrates the geod
mans simplicity of bourt. Says the nar-
ratar:,

"One nornîmîg many years ago, aftar
reachig bis offc, muid trying iii :mito
begin avork, ho( tii lid to ie an remi-heakot

1 camtint got along at al tliis usoru-

Why not ?' 1 ask-ed.
Oh,' hie reîdmed, il bave doue avrong.

Wben ourny way bore a lîtle boy flying
a kite pasm;ed ui. ''ie Strig of the kite

aving rubed a1gaimsst ny face 1 seized it
ad bre it. 'J'lie 110Y l0st bis Ut, but I

did not stop1 to pay birn for it. 1 did wrong.
1 cugh t t o h am vo pa id l i ï .

Tbis tedormîoss of conscience avent far
toward makig fic pot, flic kindly, noble,
lonourable ad lîonolured i thatli haal

whouue desili wa felt au a loue turough.ot
the. la"d


